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t POETRY. t

Sick and in Prison. t
BY ALICE CABEY. j

Wildly falls the night around me, t
Chains I cannot break have bound mo, \

Spirits uurcbuked, undr'ven t
From before me durken Heaven ; <*l
Creeds bewilder, and the saying l
Unfelt prayers, makes ueed of praying. s

In this bitter anguish lying,
Only thou wilt hear my crying. vThou, whose hands wash white the erring ^As the wool is at the shearing; I
Not with dulcimer or psalter,
But with tears, I seek thy altar.

Feet that trod the mount so weary, :«

liyes that pitying looked on Mary,si
Hands that brought the Father's blessing, s<

Heads of little children pressing, :l

Voice that said, ' Behold my mother,'
Lo ! I seek thee and none other. a

t 1 r-i ,.r
.~ " i--J h

Out of Zion, glorious city.
Speak, O voice of incrcv, sweetl}', w
Hide me, hands of love, completely;
Sick, in prison, lying lonely, lt'
Te can lift mc up, ye only. |,
In my hot brow soot lie the aching
Iu my sinl heart stay the breaking; ^
On my lips the murmur trembling, 1'
unange to praises iinuissemiiiing;
Make inc vine as the evangels,
Clothe me with the wings of angels. al

a

Power, that made the lew loaves man^-, \v

Power, that Messed the wine at Cntia, js
Power, that suid to Lazarus. " waken ! "

(:i
Leave, O leave ine not forsaken! C|
Siek ami hungry, ami in prison,
Save me, Crucified and risen. tc

MISCELLANY. £
Every Man his own Lawyer. ^
, At the last term of the Orange county ,j

(New York) Court, the following ease was

tneil, upon wlueli the jury was iui iu-.smm j(,
by the defendant, who had concluded to ap- (|
pear in his own defence: t(J

The people vs. James Allerlon..This w
was a very interesting case, rendered so from
the fact that the defendant acted as ' his own j|(
lawyer" on the trial, without having the ad- H

vantage of heing one of the legal fraternity. |](
llis "summing up," of which we are able
to give nearly a verbatim report, with the (|,
exception of the "acting," was decidedly '

j);
nci], mm auurueti muui nnuineuicui iui me

legal gentlemen present. The deft, who is w
a small red-haired, thin specimen of a Van- w

kee, was indicted for an assault and battery j|(
on one Mr. Dodder. The facts, as di- H]

vulgcd upon trial, are briefly as follows: s,
The defendant is in the employ of the Mon- M

gaup Valley, ForresibtirgA: 1 'ort Jervis l'lauk w
Koad Company as a toll gatherer, and re- ^
sides upon the road, some miles above Port u|
Jervis. lie and the complainant, Mr. Dod- fc.
der, are near neighbors. tj
On a Sunday in February last, the.deft, l;|

saw.the complainant, in the act of beating c;
his {deft's) cows along the highway, and as 8,
an inducement for him to quit, hurled a few tr
stones at him, one of which, as the com- at
plainant testified, struck him on the back .

the neck. y(
The testimony being concluded, tlie defendantaddressed the Jury as follows: <jj
Gentlemen of the Jury:.I don't ^

know much about law, and since the trial c]
has beep going on I have concluded that I ol

ought to know a little more. I ought to jj
apologise peshaps for appearing in my own jt
defence, and will do bo by telling you," that j,,
I feed one lawyer, and hired another, in this a|
case, out iney uoin ruiuw up iniMsing wucn w
I need them most. I suppose I might have 0,
secured the services of some of these other w
'liwb*of the law,' that I see around me, but jc
havingsbeen cheated by two of 'epir, I con- |;
eluded to go .it 'on my own hook,' and here ^
I am! 1 wynt.to tell you,gentlemen, before g|
F go farther, that it is not my fault that thiiH^
case is here taking up the time of this hon-^H
Arable court. I think you will give me cre3-|»
it for telling the truth, when 1 say that ifctjjQ
ought to have, been tried before a Justice
the Peace, it being better adapted to Uie^H
[parities jof such a court, thau^of thfe von 7|jj
After thi3 difficulty Uodder did gatj^wsrJWtofcfor ido from Squire Cuddob'ack,"av^r it> a

-Deerpftfk. Ho then charged that Oad'hi- v

'Stilted him, bat fivo or six months ha^fresh- n
enedi his recollection, and ho now saTOjJlat v

I mwyjilted and battered him. OMlIevo v

tbareisftome difference between the two fl

f
DoJder saya be swore to the complaint t

befifj£.,fequiic Cuddoback. ,1 leave H ,toi ci
you to sey whether he tolls the truth now in t

os«ying that X bettered btm. > 1 was taken b*, »

a- constable before-the Squire, and either b©- *

causo the Justice was ashamed of wliat he j
"bad already done; of hadn't type to a t tei)a ,

to it, I don't know which, it vyent'down. J
Twp or three weeks after tiiat I -wa$ nrrysted j
«g^n, ahrd: my wife having been «oufinedrI ,

Uionght.it best, as a.dutiful husband, to (>e <

*?'* got rjd of it by giyiiigv>

/|[ i - - ;;
. -J-,

II " ,-J ..." V Y, ..-

ion, and even if I should receive $3,000ind steal 1,500 of it, that's between me ami
he company, and its none of Dodders bnsness.Now when the company sent me upilong this road to collect tolls, this Dodder
vns one of the inhabitants I found there in
he woods, and I will say for him that he is
i very fair specimen of the rest of the popilntion. lint there isn't any of them that

.11 .i-i «:<- « -
W lilt LUC UfUtlllS Ul III IS

'lank Koad.
It let out to civilization a class of peopledio never before realized the idea that there

/as such a thing as civilized life, and this
dodder is one of them. It is a fact that
noli after 1 moved there, a young woman
7 years old, cum down out of the inoiintinson the l'lank Koad, one day, and said
lie had never been out before. She fairly
.clued surprised to see a white man, and
Iter asking a few questions went back into
je woods. This Dodder was my neighbor,nd a good deal nearer than I wanted him,nd L liaud't been there long before I
eard he had been lying about me to one of
le Directors, and 1 soon found out tli.-it he
anted io get his son, who was sworn here
gainst me, m my place. But lie han't > o e

yet, and if you don't convict me, 1 reckon
i; nun i vitv sooll.
It won't take long to Dispose of Dodder

!o. 2. He testifies that lie saw me throw
irec stones at his father, ami saw the ' old
tan dodge." On his cross examination he
tys lie was in his own house in the woods,
ml had to look over a hill twenty feet high,nd also over three slab iVnccs and two stone
alls. Well, if he tells the truth, all I wish
'that I had young Dodder's eyes, lie is
Mainly a remarkable boy and can't consistitlydeny his "father."

1 am willing to admit that I done wrong
> throw stones at Dodder, and I apologise
* all the woild and this county particularly
tr it. The Doctors tell us that theie are
vo causes for all diseases, predisposition anil
icitability; I think it w;is the latter cause
i,ii. uuiiai unr ui sitim: L'ouuer. i iiiltcIijiv
infcss myself guiliy of the assault, but lltci
tilery 1 «Ie.iv, sunt if y<>u find me guilty i>l'jle battery I will appeal from tin* decision
the Court of IIiljIi Heaven itself before I

ill submit to it.
Now, gentlemen, you saw Mr. Dodder and

jard liim .swear against me. I asked liim
great many questions, and I was sorry t<>
/sir liim answer as lie did. 1 might have
iked liim if he didn't kill my rat, and if lie
idn't stone my ehiekeiis, because they trcsisaedin his woods, where actually the rock-
e so thick that the brakes can't iiiid their
ay though them; but then I knew lie
ould deny it, and it would grieve me to
ijur liiin. lie admits that he was driving
y three cows up the road, and that lie
ruck at one of Vin, but s;iys it was with a
nail switch. I have proved that this switch
as a pole about ten feet long and about
iree inches across the butt end, and I have
so proved tlrttt when he struck, the cow
II. It is true my witness couldn't swear
lat the stick hit her, he was so far off, but
kc the blow ancLtJie fall together, and we
m guess the resLfStf you, gentlemen, should
;e me point a.guh at a man and pull the
igger, see thenash and hear the np.nt, and
, the same time sec the man drop, I think
3u would sny that I shot him, although
mi might not see the ball strike him.
Now, the fact is, gentlemen, that on Sun-

ay, i was lying on my lounge in inv house,
hen iny wife said to me that Dodder was

lasing my cows. I jumped up and pulled
it my boots and went out of doors, and saw
odder and the cows coming up the road.
is true ho says lie was not driving them,

ut sflys he and the cows was both going
ong the road in one direction, and this
as as near as I could get liiin to the cows
r the truth ; but it is proved that the cows
ere going ahead of diim, and lie was foliwingjjtfterthem, striking at them, with his
ttle ten feet long aiid three inches
NBputt, and I reckon you II think lie

ling" th-epa. 1 sung out to him,
r atop ! ":$n£he didn't obey my oriljust threw a atone in that direcpn,wtiich';wcnt about ten feet over his

$<ld, at the same time going toward him,
tfne he was coming toward me. He pftidinattention, and [sung out again, "Dodder,
top!" (still he didn't mind me, and then I
jstf thre\v another atone; but din he came,
nd on I went, and I tlijjbw the third stone,
dtich he says hit him*ln tlie back of his
,«/ lr lutf vulit/*K T ^hinlr !u hutlwtp no

re wee&goiug toward each other as last as
re could gb. But he never Blackened up,
imlby thw.tirttft'We Were within about eigit
set of- each other. I halted and hollered at

Wfop of mjf Voico,44 Dodder, why iu
lon't yoflv* step!" about then ho did atop,
md raised this fen footswitch, as if ta strike

«ang otit.t Mr:t^der^oij£ out !
S^Mtnay wollup my1 cfcwaj'but it fou wol-
up ine witb.Uiat BWJtcti, you'll wouup am
mimnl that'll hook i" ^ [Here the. orator
nade an appropriate gesture of the head, as
n the act of hooking, which followed
with tumultuous shyuts iind-laughter, that
continued fceveral minute^
Now, gentlemen, If'you convict me, this

£&uft c^n fine^iasO'Bod jng me for six
nonllw, and if .you really think I ought to
M> ooiivictod oC.thfe**aultsW so, for lam
n fawJr'O* the !aw«^irJon^ as

< & '. ra«Pr£ Ljfg
V » .. -V' , '. *-. -* .'

^
-. .< Wi

» ,
* *

M1.

or, which 1 have just seen in a book I found
here. (tliv speaker line picked up a law
I took and read as follows:) "liveryman'lias a right to defend himself from violence;"
Now I don't know whether that is law or;
not, hut I find it in a law book, [a veteran
member of the bar who was sitting near (he
speaker, remarked to liim that it was goodlaw.] Well, gentlemen, here is an old man,
who looks as if he might know something, j
;iiki lie savs tins is h'ikmI law. Aow it youwill turn to Harbour something, page 800, (1you'll find that the same doctrine is applied
to cattle.(threat laughter.) Therefore I
take it, I had a rii^lit to d> fend my cows

again>t I bidder's ten loot switch. Wliy. yen- j'tlemen, nearly all my wealth is inveMcd in j'tlicin 111roc cows, an«l you can't wonder tliat !

I became a littl«» excited when I saw Dodder 1
switching them with his ten foot pole. I am
a poor man, and have a large family, eon- jsistintrof a wife and six children, which I j'
reckon is doing pretty well for as small a 1
man as I am, and I could nut afl'oid to let 1

Dodder kill my cows. j '

Now, gentlemen, I don't believe you'll con-:
vict me, alter what I have said. Hut if yon !
do. and this Court fines me $250, " I shall
repudiate,''because "can't pay." And if I'm
ptr^yil tor six mouths, why those? Dofl<h*t'>
will have it .-ill their own way uptltf-rt*. l>u<
not wilhs'andingall lliis, I am willing to ride jmyself in your lian<ls, ami if you think I
ought to have stood 1 »v ami not done any-! *'

thing, when I saw Dodder humim-riug my
rows, wl.y then 1 am " gone in," ti ll gate
and all.

It is true, 1 am n ]»oor man, Iml no!, a (
mean one. The name of AUerlon ran lie
traced to tlie* Mav Flower. when she landed (ithe pilgrims on Plymouth Uoek, among 11n-
passengers was a willow, Mrs. A Hurt on, with j*
lour fatlh-rleis children, and I am desr« nded
from iliat I'liriian stork ; and fiom that day j.
to this, there has never lived an Allerlon
who hadn't Yankee spirit enough losti.p a ,,
fowier ior poiiut; ins cows. iui «ione. ,
(II ere tin* laughing and shouting were e.\-

ccedingl v boisterous. ill wliirlinll ]>:ii ti«-iJ>:it 1 ..

.it was several minutes, despite tin; r<pentedel ics of "order, older,'" l»v tlx* court, !» .
lore order could be jvstored. Our eloquent j,
and usually uiivauquishable District At tor-
Iley. fearing to cope witli so formidable an

antagonist, merely icmarkt'd: " It is a ph.in Jcase," &<", and left it to the jury, who
promptly brought in a verdict of "Not:
liuilly." M'\ Allerton certainly deserves (|
judicial promotion, and we move that he he' ;|

appointed crier of the Court.) i ](

Southern A. R. Synod. ; ~

The following brief review of the pro-j^
feedings of the Associate Reformed Synod
at its late meeting in Chester District, i:; y
ken from the 2'elescope, and will be inter- [:i
cstiiig to a majoril v if not all of our readers: |
The Synod was opened with a good, plain,! ,,

practical sermon on the duties of uiiuisteis
as ambassadors for Christ, by liev. John ;1Wilson, of Tennessee, last Moderator. liev.! nL. Mcl >unald was chosen his successor, and ^acted as Moderator at this meeting. The
usual amount of routine business was trans- ;|
acted; and in addition a number of new j,
and important measures were set on foot. v
An excellent sermon on family instruction j,

was preached by llev. David Prcssly, of g
Starkville, Miss., by appointment. A copy S(
was requested for publication in the 1'ilc- ,]
scojjc. The missionary sermon was not j.
preached because of the abse.ico of the np- s

pointed, Rev. T. S. Lee, of Kentucky. The v
appointment of Mr. Leo was continued for f

lH'Xt year. .

*

A letter was received from a committee t<

appointed by the General A. 11. P. Synod'6f <1
tlie West, asking co-operation in securing a il
revised and improved Version of the Psalms. <|
It was referred to the standing committee i
611 that subject, who made a favorj^^j-e- li
port, and the committee was dircctcdfl^B^
operate in any measure that will mBr t
success. »-\

Tile propriety of lengthening the term of ^
study in tin; Theological Seminary, whiyli \
w:is referred hy last Synod to thiSj was again 1

laid over for consideration at the, next meet- .

ing. A committee was'also appointed to x
consider tlie propriety and practicability of |
separating the Seminary froniJwiC College, <
and n-port lu-xt yeajjjfev '* \/ »

Erskinc College ^Illiberally provid^tK J
for. The ag«nj$ employed luskycar m fleea- 1
ring tbe Endowment wt-ve s»lf*ttti»u«i^- t
A new Professorship thet
ated, and Mr. lD. L. Patton, of lioine, Gu,
was elected ..to. tbe^shair lbus created. Ho
will be ProfeMor <sf the: Latin Language and I
Literature, and of the Modern LangiingeMfci
Ue accent*, and'-Will* entsr: »rpon the dutwftj
of liirt Professorship, a?t^MrlhtsL hv tliti fi^PT
of January next. rowgli i
the Junior Class in ErduW^College,' ilien
entered the. wune^clast. in 8outl»,Cunwin/#: i

College, Lalta^vS^J^ndjff^imtt.'d tWre, ]
th^'/P ,'1" ^ ^.;j

WD fO yVt I^

tin.* College more and more worthy of tl
patronage of u jjeiicrou* public.The Hoard of Domestic Missions wei
ijreutly cramped by lliu increasing deniaiu
for |>rcaf:biti<r, ami the smallucss of the nun
her of laborers. It was found utterly in
possible to answer the calls from the old se

ilenient.*, leaving out of view the carnc:
appeals that, came up from the frontiers..
4 I »»

seamysupply wjis all that could lie I'm
ni> Jit*<l to own tin- most promising ami itiv
ling fields. No douht the host was don
[hat could In- dull*', and the "dispersed c
Israel" must not complain.In the woik of Foreign Missions tho Svu
id made ipiite an advance. In addition t
-outinuing the supply of funds to the b >yit school in Africa, and to calling still to
>u pi Is for tin* .school in Kentucky, it \va
csolved to enter at onci; upon a ForeigiMission in some other quarter of the worli
). .-ides Africa. The 1'oartl v. re directoi
o seek out the men, select the field, and se
he nrs*:o:i on t<>ot as soon as practicalityIt is understood that two voting men hav<
>llered their services aheady, and oilier
nay easily he obtained if called fur. I'rov
ilfiiri* favoring, the woik will piohahlv
nto opciaiiott <iimn<r tin; next vear. Thi:
imiomiccmciil, wy (e<i, will icjoicu inauv ;
mart. In rcjranl lu the matter we do no
eel an! horixi-d (u say more at present..>ouhtless (In- (Imreli will In; kept infoimei
is to ilit; progress «if the work preparaton
< t lie mission hv t liecliaii man «if thy Hoard
Two of the delegates, (Uev. \\ . 1 >:iuk:

mil Dr. 15. M. i'almer.) appointee! I»y tin
>!d School I'lcslivteiiaii Synod of Solid
'arolina. to meet our Synod, and eotifei
villi us on the subject of Union, were pics
nt, ami diseharijeil their duty in a faithfu
md v< ry a;jrt eahle manner. They laid he
i»ve our Synod the. aetioti of their l>< «ly. am!
iryvdwitli I'i'coiiiinir earnestness Lnioii, i
lossshle. and if not t.nion, then Commit
lioll. TlieV Wi ll- In .-nil willi nui.-U

r
in-; litt! t!u- Syuo<i very i»p|»i«>|»ii;»twtIt i:k, (!. < |ii;c<| to commit heisclf. lor tIk
ucsciit. I:ti tli< r tlwin to ;i|>|ioint di li-yatcs ti
ttfiwl tin' approaching meeting of thcKyn«1 of Souili Carolina, and to confvr will;
isy >-iiiii!:»f committee oti the subjects of Un
hi :iih! Communion.
(.Vilar Spring, Abbeville 1 >istrict, S. (\
as appointed us t lio next place of nieetin:;

Locs of the Arctic.
Our Northern mails bring* us the partie

ilars <>1 Uiis sail calamity. Tlie following
ceourit i> furnished tlic Now York paper;
y Mr. George II. Burns, the express messen
vr <»i" Adams & Co., who was on hoard,ami
jrlunalely eseaped the terrible perils of tin
isaster:
The sicams] iip Arctic, with 226 pa-sou.is, exclusive of children, 17o c-iup!oy« cvaluablecargo, and heavy mail, is lost

if ^jc more than four hundred souls win
ft Liverpool on the 20th ult., full of,hope
;ayety and health, many returniu^froin i

European tour of pleasure, only thirty tw<
m I.IKiWIl til lisiv.t -II 1 -111.1.

<>t more than one hundred can, b^Hny
ossiliiiity, have esesipod a watery gravo.
On Wednesday, September '21, precise])

t 12 o'clock M., in a dense fog, we cam*
i contact with a bark-rigged iron propeller
,ith black hull, salmon colored bottom
ad colored poop and boats and black pipe>he was bound eas.ward, and bad all sail

i t, with a strong, fair" wind. The .speed u

lie Arctic, at. the time was about tliirtcei
nnts an hour, ^^'lie TJhock to lis appeared
light^but the datnngo to the other vease
iis frightful. "©npt-r-Luce inslantly ord^fMt

lie quarter boats cleared awavr and tin
hief mate, boatswain and three sattors went
o her rejief; before other boats left, the or
ler was countermanded. The Arctic then
[escribed a circle twice rouiraMbe wreck
luring which time I of mori
hail two hundred peoplev'erastered on hei
lurricano deck.
At this "juncture it. was first ascertained

hat we had sustained-injury, and the watei
vas pouring in nt ouMfows. When the firsl
tilicer canio alongside to report,the enptair
rait unable to take him ui\ but j&aded N
f. W., iif'tlie hope ol' .in.ldngland. Oui
Kxiitiou 011 the previous day.at 12 o'clock
vas latittvio-48 39,^a!gitiu!o 45 27. W'\
Did rua about tlieo hundred anil ten ntila
roio the t'uue «»f thi* observation until tin
noinont of collision, andgjfrero Rupponed .ft
>e forty niiUs fr<ftu Tlio pump

re vigorously \U)>ked?4ffl an atu-lior «>haii
hrown overboard; 4>ut, in spito of all jyter
.ion*, the engines stopped, ana thqitralc
xtiniruiahi'd tlio firi#.

r> I'l* I..' 1..1! *.
r vur uiuur iu« uuacc, wuevei

:o have x^nTw^l provUi^pCd,. eolitaiuiin
rfic engipWjtegiMulors. £ "few pnssuiigcr^ ,nii<
jH'tJii' ofFiveliS except, tlie fcH]>tain and thin

ttireftyly fitogfc." Tli

the iigbi)! gun*, rirv

I#Mr«. Dorian, tl»o thig

rixlh fowored. Uoriai

iiMMii 11 . II '"Ill I; *mim u* aji wmm iiixr-?ye

le! lircineii precipitated themselves headlong LI over Ihe bnhvaiks on to the raft", and in a ;
re moment our little boat was lull and in i:nIsuiiiieiit danger of being sunk. In this cine;

l-:geiiey, Dorian ordered the rojie which held
i-, u> to the steamer to be <-;it, nti«l wiihotiyj'
i- minus ami axes wo patUlled from Jji<' raft's
?l side. 'l'lie male, \v5u» throughout pivsetved-' great presettee of mind, ami labored with,
r-1 lieroie energy, eried <>ut; " For Cm id's sahei!i-j eaplain, elear the raft, so tlial weean work.
» 1 won't tie. erl the slii i while there's a tiin-11>1*| ber al»t>ve the water." i

1 >nI. the sea was now (lush with the dead t
i-i lights, lu less than three mimile» from fhej!ui time lie fjx'ke the stern sunk.the foam j i
s went 1»<tiling over tin; tumbling heap of Jin-1
r limn beings.many were dashed forward
s against the pipe. 1 heard one wild yelj.(stillringing in'niy eais) and .-aw the Aic;i<£andv ithe sll li<r.. lin.i- i..»w Ml**" '

vii^uipiUHK-LKI; Numbers y< t clung tn iIh- imperfect
I strtieicd raft: hut, alas, we could render <

11h i11 no Our own situation wasimjiiless precarious ; ami, cruel as it seemed, wv s
s were forced ti> abandon tl.cm l<> fate. Ile.:v-' v
-mii forhid that I shall ev. r witness such itn- 1II ill her scene. W e however |ii< Ic<-<1 up twolv.1 iin»r« nu ll, ;iih1 then with an oveil«»ad<.d jsii Imat. without oars, tholepins, food or think. I si
! 'avoiding with dilliculty the t au'iiu n!s o! thejs:-j wreck, aiiil passing many dead females, ]>tv- jai 11tared tor a iiij^Sit upon the occuti. W cm.*-.

cured a lloatiug pumpkin<#>id cahhaguato'
.; litiard against immediate starvation, la>ln d (iCaspar toihe how of our boat to keep her

!ie;.d to the wind and sea, and t hus <ii sited
i until daylight; tin* lii^ht was cold and fog-! ;J
r gv, with a heavy swell, and in a cramped.!liiviiehed, and half naked condition, we suf-

ieici.1 ten ihly.i s;

l' Ciiaie.its ILoia.edp'. !['I'I \Yu transfer the following aitiele frotn
the C'liisltfuIioittt/ial to our columns, ll^w" speaks tint sentiments we have always en-' ^
teitained and often expressed :. 1

,! The puhlie. have recently heen horrified
t.v it... ,1 '

-v <*«« £ ««« i.it.n vj4,r%in: inujurr oi

, I >r. Mir I ><»tinl(|, of MountAla.,
j his o» ii sdave, and the* awful pun -iunent |(' iiiiiii'tiil ujmiii I lie murderer. A nimlc ui'execution mi shockim? au<l appalling to tin- '

Imiii.Mit In-art as thai l#v i he* fa^ot ami'
j Make, must have tliu most ovei powcrinj* |
necessity giowim; out of the* stale ot" ihin^s j*
among u> l<»r il> justification. We kIioiiM; "

rjlielolh Io feel that our own liiM'Otuluct in j ^
< reference to the slate of crime ami insu!».r-jj (filiation among our negroes should have]"11 entailed upon us the necessity «»f column-J *

.' ting barbarities which ha* isot e!-. v. here had »-v
j a eouiitci Jim! «>:» this eoitiiiieiit exeipi a-j"
moiiji Indian savages ami the w il<-U-1>« : ii« :; '

,1 of New Kitijlar.il. lint in ivilutiriiig mi tht-' l'
!subject we lie forec$Q&,the eoiit-hiNion ih:tl "

, llio LJ^iin.- of tliis Va^it;^en <;enry lie.- -!

( iq eoiho mensure at tlapaprtni <>f the wliitef t(

i thc«0lKclv"S t)1(J ownerowfolave proper,y.
» Tin? iiegro vviio eoimnitted tliis murder at
Mount. Mei^s, for Wiiii.li lu; was Imrut, run-!
f<*ssi'<l that lie liatl on *a .previous occasion jmprdcred his then'^wnef in Ki-ntiu Icy. ami |'tliiit lie was run from (hut Stutr ui.d of- (jIcrwurdx mild in jllubtimn. Tlie.se words

(i
, that we have italicized contaii»*»tho"''Jci>y to
, m::iiv of the arsons, rapes and murders per- (|

net rated hv our slaves, The sordid low; ni'i i
<* I . .. I

money, rising superior to indignation 1«»r:
o

f outrageous villainy and foul murder, )ia> jikept many a guilty negro from tlu- gallows.
The owner preferred' to assist his escape in

4i
order to save hia value in dollars ami cents,

b to the discharge of lii»duty to the conmui-.
i nity, by delivering him up to ooudigu pun- !
, islnnent.

Instances of this kind, in caseso f tlfWtigh- |
est grades of offences,,;«o comparatively n

> rare. But in ca«c» of minor felonies and.^
' mwdemeanors, (nothing if^niStoifonnnon! wj: than tor the offences to he confpfwnised'on.
condition that the owner 'will si-aiLlhe ne- .

1 gro out of tjfocommunity, and selPtiijn iif fl!

r a distant 'SO*/; and it is nlso notr'uncom-1 "

t inoa for tIie"owner to |ptfU thq'nfegro
clandestinely; and sell lilwwh order to ntfoid !

. tn©ift#and exjx-nso.
h

r *$otv this whole system is radically wrong,
*

, and If owners cannot ho lield ; up to tlu-ir. !'
j full duty to the public..from proper mofivA !'
I they .Bhould ho compelled to <Jo so by ri^id i!'
) ,l#yvp, rigidly enforced, to punish* thejc.riinJ P4
i of cpinpomidingfjjlonie*, and of harboring- F<

V aud concealing Yfrgro felons, and aiding and" !'
i abetting their oSfirtjj&y-.TIih hiw is a iust rttid ricrhtoous one that
r provide* slaves U^c Ui'iu-jBt'Of counsel a|id ^

legal defence. The .luw-^pf interest apart .

1 t'n»ni humanity, will always prompt the own-:
( er to Ro*JLlmt iy> injustice is done his slave. t
5 This wfiwuiiy>at incvifi^ly"prou^ the inno- n
I cetto^ava frdnvwi unjWty<BhJrc.t.- The ten-) v

u beep and .ia tdrlbfrolhor extreme i r
t -fjEjuilty slaves not Jbemft found .guilty,' t
i) o\yinjj to the extra efforts of ua owner .i<» t.

H shield bin) from' tin; cotj£e<jnfchct,s of bis v
b rtm' vietirri' is a sfranffer to .

a rtiaomwtjHlrf rthJlj- iw>! fcdine .-of yeiijycnni-© jI I'ptgjgb pouhtjBrajjt t$& promptings of s«lf- f

v*in ^(idikwriitq' WlmtWTRj-w Rfe'ei), occur to usr- OnG >ie. to
jg.of^e<»tlltd»fwv«?a,. 1

Ui y^^^Kioir >o. wiioltr Wr: -in imttiiSfckhdf

m mmmxa n aoaai . rm BMMggggggggggggitij.tin-l liini, lie should be IwtftWed oil bisrlict I; <>: fwic-li';i'l n* :i sign and .n warning.Tin- t;M ol'ili'->« two/Vonn'flies -tins nfr<»n
i.i ,11 disrupt il iti our I^yi-lattlres, but liashitherto we think mainly been di-featwk-.L'l.i1 «»il:*-r h:.s tor its Scripture authority nafar I>ack a^ I in: days oi'Caia atid Abel. Itt:uf, tlu; o'U'!!< <. of ('aiis was fratricide..His punishment, according to later Mosaiclaw iflnl that «>f modern timer., wou (1 Lave!« < n <! aili; l>ui with tho curse and theKiaud upon him. it was perhaps a puuishixnt as salutary and-worsy than death. Wehii.k it might b«.-introduced with advantageuiioiig our in groes, ns it might save tliolece.-sity of occasionally burning one alive.

A TV"* T!<.
u.j. ac^iu iixissionary.'Hjciv was a <juci-r, but vwv sensible speoliieiiof a iii'i^io Di'bre the Metfl&list Coniivnee on Tliiu>day. He whs introduced

.y a lett* r from j. Morris jVase,' EBq^'orit -ponding Secretary of t]ie tVjnnsylvaia;iColonization Hucidy, hrul Jisked the asi-'Mjci'ot tin- CoulVrreiiee irj puicb^lngftii^rife : !»«! m ven clij^er^liitld jvs biav«s ineorii'a. . Tim
^ enfwo^n^^

:iid dollars.
:.<! !.;: ! been __The 1Jeverted ^ntlei^ii ^vh^^^Wwnr "*"'

r eoiiije, i's lie said 't^fiV;

'wvyfc liwu well

i- t-vi! olV.ayi \y: n fifglretfiiia-'*
toil. II \v<.iild,l«':iv«
. i:;!]; of tin* evils of Oram*. lle^ftifthed t

'

> !;:li..r for ih&ehivntioU o^lli^rjK'£i§ Afri-^t. :iii<1 if In* to live-ou- tlys <'ontinGQt> f, >.i) I ! i :it Ii«t In* iu llm"%j?oii(1i
i..r:!i.io! in th<-Nprtb, as in*tWjkj&oritbr '

s i> oj.'.o \vt'nM!eci«iSwT~weie"8lli^<!a. If
u >i not go. to Libprjrt, lyjrtvdtlld gQ WY" J'

hi-n»Yl<e^jin«i be with Iiifwfnniiiy^jHfsiii<> \r;iH a j.;«iod \v<»nni\^;md biu cbihlren
ere wi-ll tiviiti-J, mid iilloiv<<l'to live* at.-ln^t'i'wo oftlum <-onl.l'ri':!«l nejvspnpcM^,ml th«-V v.onM bo ti;iil:i«.l up to be useful'
;ii. is I.v. join?.v*.
T!fta<* wti> (jitih* a stir iiroiluccj nmotilg^ '

In- lut liicii 1>\* l!n' ]>i;<c!icril jvnuiiks.of'tlitt
fj-tt j»;i i'.clnT. 'l in y wished to JiiioW

h-iluyr r.iiillt.r Mi.lJlcv i!ji|>rv.datod tlio
oi" tVr« i!<iiu 2 Home of tfie* broth-*

i-ji wci^ < |'|nif i.l lo gWi>4g din ylil fellow
ny:!rii^ Instil e l;e uiii n»ft mulerstniift slimyas ilnyVtiil. 15nt, merry on
in- unfavorable imjiresskitj \vouWjmijlural, »«i<l visliwl liini qiteft^iondf &ivftfi-Uv!. The- oiu'stion \\ holiierhe thought<itfiiW4Jvo easier as a slaw hi Georgiajlum

s a (T'o man in Afi i^v Iil*.
<1 to nnawf-f in tiuliHf. ' ^

| Ciuchiimli Xlwnf&eroiaf^
Sn m;i* I'uAC-; icn..A goodstory is told

f the manner in which a eoaehmairfTowR. ^
i K"!i!n. lii!t»k managed to kifgct I'Mimc!,T a
::»«1 < r.Mi nicr. The Inan h.^pwui himaollarami ;i half siriee Inet spring, ancfcovUd
nt In.- j>s-i-v:;i!« <1 upon to come to n Fettlei.Mil.A lew (lavs the cqaclniinn <kt>vo
j> to the man's door, whum we wilheiiM Mr- _

h\»wn. Iici'iniso that's liiff*mime, and ettbiX *

at.."Ikilo, Drown! Jiere^J'vo got, a box
jr you." _

*
' i- - j;

"IIlive you ?" said Rjown, npuroacTiui*i
whoro did it conn-from J'1 » 4- :
" From JJof ton," was ".

roiiirlit in 1>v impress." ne lil'lfkj fr^fe;' '* .9^
u* top of liia co';«-b :i ^touth'
limit ten inclits squari;, mtd

pMr. Thomas llrmvoj Mo.^
ui\^int is th.e fr<^ht ? "

* iier reetivoa me uox anu uucertmjuutf it*'
jtsijjlm ' *$' *.>.

uOnly tlnW^hilling^.^ saidtfMi&.kniffjafc*^'-. " } %
.10 whip, :u»d the mrtnoy l^ing^diily«ej>aid, V
e drove rapidly nwiiy,v

" j-.'Sjfci3Ii'-Jhowu carried t^o l>ox:ij>tdjluiJgM)t,Jjvr jMtiH ohtrt'yjftig; y h$^.urr0r nHvl r 11i' "

u|.« n, l.ui, to hUj|i)nt,T)«t)f«.-, tbiij|»dMpPp-#̂̂isido* hut SOUK" rork<, can-t'ullv ur"^1*1'"« r

ny.the witi'lc Ti?tvin<> J>'>,n. .pjvpRrtrf)i^p|S .

[fine ways at I he ,depot, wftwlffjrgjp **

»i'i»y *.
cljS mi li'oiidiif^Tmih t<j

cnti'd and pill in sU^N>^ral<)^^(^{ohT'Wi^lHH|t^f *f*
I'lHiiiijf.wiiidiikill,- felitfjt ^ *

t tl«» proper limj^fctqps when the..wituO^ .

oo li!gl»» niul Claris upyn ilH fctt-ad^rnt^d^"'<ruJn wflcii it ictiirns fo tha nntirnii&nWrtii* '

T< 0 of foivts It li;is been ur*rtjx'ration CT* |S&.
nonVha willi6ut ivfpriritlft a hatfrfto
lie mHh; Ims run Jiftcon. <^>-8hd:rJ^g|Kfe^
(Jii-eru!ively. without stopping; '

vau-.r fnun n -w-U 28 fytit JUid^MnSHS^ *

listn'nh fovi'iiig'it
>^ymit (>f h burn, »ri wiiflVio^t '

onTann aigftyn'^cn

''


